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DonWe flavin or Case ! From Civil War
former

marriage
ARE QUESTIONED i SPEAKS ON WAR curiosity does not greatly af- - cannot penetrate. All that the corres- -

v flict villagers of Loom. They j pondents have found out is that

Refuses to Disclose Identity of 1 3 War Time rraudj air of indifference, even of boredom.; monies are to take place November Retrains rrom Revealing Any
Twr Who Are Said to Be Have them are austere Cal-- : the premises of the chateau ot His rlEtns ;

Witnesses of Crime

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J .' Oct. 21.

Developments in the investigation j Associated Press)
ofthe murder of Rev. Wheeler Hallj campaign speech to the voters of his

Re.nhardt Millsand Mrs. Attorney oneral Daugh- -
nlght centered about thP 9.tt.ns of the, an accounling of
Mmwwi tuum, ( .... , " r. his stewardship at Washington, de
erv.ue .noiiuuj, wi.ru, n n- -t

indictments against at least two per-

sons, probably a man and a woman,
will be asked by County Prosecutor
Ueekman.

Confident that he has built up a
stronger case than is generally be-jthe- m

undfir conslituti0n
Teved Prosecutor touayi

Ia lhe strike emergency, the attor
questioned several newer

mvsterv. discl0sed general said, govern

nothing of results,
ty of two persons, said to be wit-

nesses of the double slaying, upon
whose testimony he is believed to rely
greatly in obtaining indictments.
Two persons were questioned today,
one a maid in Hall home and
other a vestry man in rector's
church. The latter, Ralph V. Gorsline
who was examined in his home by

Prosecutor Beekman, was reported tb
have accompanied a young woman
home Stacks
night frauds
doing, chanced upon knowledge

crime either passing sceue
the murder else where

learned.
Timothy Pfeiffer,

Mrs. Hall, made known nature
examination Barbara Tourgh,

maid Hall home, who wasj
prilled hours today. The maid!
denied, said, that Mrs.' Hall had
told minister's death be-

fore finding bodies an-

nounced. reported that
Mrs. Hall her maid wash
some white socks hour before
murders became known, saying:

'r. Hall dead, and will need
them."

nemer iiurra
intends Valls

build case will present
grand jury upon discov-
eries yet made public
known. expressed confidence
obtaining indictment, saying
has "something" justify action

putting the case before that body.

Assassins Set Day
Wirth's Death;

Chancellor Lives
BERLIN, Oct. This day
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happy tonight, and young man, said

police have informed them;
plot, imprisoned

Hagen province Westphalia.
According which
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Labor Board for First Time
Since Union's Strike

CHICAGO, Oct. 21 (By the Asso
ciated Press) For the first time since

I the call for the federated shop crafts
to walk out on July 1, B. M. Jewell,
president of the organization, today

on the States
conference

with Fresi-- . waiting for
dent Jewell notified Chairman Hooper
that the shopcrafts a few days
would present petition to the board
for of its case against the
New York Central, involving estab-
lishment of the piece work system in
shops, at Elkhart, Ind. This question
was before the board prior to the
walkout.

The meeting between President
Jewell and Chairman Hooper was
marked by manifest cordiality. j

President Jewell's visit with Chair-
man Hooper is regarded as an indi-

cation that his union again will take
The youth was publicly reported toj its place before .the board to argue

have said that an organization sworn j disputes railroad managements
to bring about the assassination of! arising prior to the signing of the
the chancellor had hired him to do It.; Baltimore agreement. It was also

engagement,! .1 v. . . 1. ....' n - i T

siairu Ul me t i avui
the board to
roads parties the Baltimore
agreement. It was unofficially an-

nounced that the railroad board wilt
grant Prescient Jewell's
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NEW YORK, Oct. Nine lives!
' With Milder

were lost and several persons were in- -'

Jured early today in fire that swept "

a six-stor- y double tenement house at SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct
Lexington avenue and 110th street, Robert William Lynch, 17 years

PRESIDENT.
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P. Mass.,

at to-

day's of the board

"should
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controversies

not

22.

was formally charged with murder
tonight. The police say had

to killing Thomas J. Mc-

cormick, 16. last night, because
had on him."

Lynch is said to bare declared that
McCormick threw a knife at

Ex-Kais- er Maintains Veil
Secrecy Over His Plans
for ApproachinglNuptials

LOORN, Holland, Oct. 21. (By the
j Associated Press) The veil of secre-- l

cy that has hidden the life of the ex--!

it
all. !

ser
ho

's the few Dutch
from re-- ;

as visitors the em--

ble than ever before as in-- ; peror's retreat carry with
I creases abroad due to his a hauteur and a superior air of re-- I

with the Princess of Reuss. j that even the nerviest reporter
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the both

' of Part future

been

the

that

with
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j vinists and look upon pomp and) and they will be attended by a Dutch; Deals Onlv ith Pastas sinful vanities. Being; secretary from The
I 'strict they Hague, governor of the
iof William's choice of Sunday as the; of Utrecht, the of Loornj LEEDS, Oct. 21 (By the Associat-- j

old.

day for the wedding feast. a of the Dutch nobility Press) in a cnaractenstic speecn
But they do not say so out loud, atl on estates, and about 50! before a audience today)

least the tradesmen cater to Wil- - invited guests from mainly j Lloyd George defended his ad-- 1

liam's estate and the workmen under old regime, and but refrained from reveal
are given jobs on the es-- i army ing his program. He spoke strongly
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Jail Breaker Declared to Be Motion to Jury and I?8 from endorsing Aus,ha(1 been earn
ten Chamberla.n s pronouncementO,,- - Cf k were locked up on charges

Alleged Thieves Free j Judge at Hearing

PHOENIX. Oct. 21. Charlie Fowler; CORSICANA,' Tex., Oct- - 21. (By
reputed bad hombre and horse thief, the Associated Press) The overrul-- i

may be in Mexico: he may be in Cali-- , ing of the defendant's motion to dis-forn- ia

or he may be in Timbuctoo. charge jury on account R. J.
There are lots of places in any one! Banks' alleged disqualifications as a
of which Charlie may be, but Sheriff juror and the admission by Eearle B.
W. A. Campbell of Coconino county j Mayfield, the Democratic nominee for
and Frank Wheatland of senator, that he had once belonged to
tezuma Colorado, have quit j the Ku Klux Klan, featured today's
trying to puzzle it out. Yesterday, the j session of the court in the Mayfield
two officers left Phoenix taking with! ballot injunction suit,
them J. Cook, erstwhile partner ofj The motion "to discharge the jury
Fowler, was captured by the pur- - and stop the trial was overruled late
suing posse last Wednesday morning, j today by Judge Scarborough.

Cook and Fowler are said toj it was brought out by testimony
be members of a horse stealing band that there was meetine of the Cor
that has been operating extensively
in Colorado. One other member of!
the band, a man named Smith; arrest-
ed with Fowler and Cook near Wins-lo-

is still in jail at Winslow. For
some reason he, didn't make his geta-
way when hi3 two pals escaped.

The other two members of the gang
are reported to have been arrested in
Apache county. Fowler is the only
one of the band still at large.

Last reports of Fowler were that he
was seen in Yuma at one o'clock Fri- -
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According to the sheriff Fow-
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comes from a respectable and well
known family his father is said
to have been at one time postmaster
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Europe destitution, winter one
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Sultan's Authority
to Govern Refused

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 21 Rafet
j Pasha announced tonight that the

government refused to recognize
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Wing Is Successful
Hjis declaration was prompted by: NEW YORK. Oct. 21 Develon- -

United States ments of a new type of airplane wing
of radicalism for the United States mail service.

there and the energetic means to be which it is declared, will more than
adonted bv the United States covern-- , double the carrying capacity of the
ment to meet the movement. 'phrt.es now in use. was announced to--

The president ajs-r-e- th.it- - Ik-- , day by the Aeromarine Airways, Inc.
suspension of guar.mers- - in Mexico lhe :ietv win;:, designed by raul

V1ENN V Oct 20. The league ofiould not be granted at lint lin.e. as Zimmerman, Aevomprine Airways

association opened a confer-- ! it permitted of many abuses and w;.s gineer, said the announcement, in

ence here today with delegates seated' practicat-l- e only In abnormal times, nights between New York and Wash

from 19 countries. America was rep-- j Requests for the susnn.uop of guar- - ington, a standard mail plane equipped

resented by Professor Jerimiah Jenkslantees have been m-n- - by many per- - with the wings, carried 1,032 pounds

of New York University. Turkey and sons i'. view of the cp'Jn.ic of c. inie. of mail instead of the usual 40i

Ukraine had largest delega ! revolutionary situation was '

declared

was

for

States, it was learned here today. He i tions. said by rresiuent UDregon to De grow-- , un t'.e new wings, ti.e aom......

will succeed .Dr. J. C. A. Everwijn. Soviet Russia and the states formed ing better. He denied that General ment said, speeds as low as

whose resignation as minister to out of one time Austro Hungarian ter- - Joaquin Amaro was in tevolt in the j an hour nnd as high as 100 miles

Washington was announced last July, ritory were not represented. states of Coahuila and Nuevo Leon, .could m maintained.


